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HOPE HEALS
With our support and guidance, we facilitated 
multiple family sessions for them to work 
through their issues and strive towards 
reunification. During one of the sessions, 
Brandon finally expressed his resentment to his 
mother. His mother broke down and apologised 
for the hurt that she had inflicted on him over 
the years. This marked a breakthrough for them 
and over time, their relationship strengthened 
and healed. Early this year, Brandon was 
discharged and he is now happily reunited with 
his mother. Brandon is currently furthering his 
studies in a vocational institute, and both 
mother and son are looking forward to receiving 
the keys to their new HDB flat.

At The Salvation Army, we care for many broken 
families in distress, like Brandon’s family. We 
have witnessed the healing power of hope in 
reconciliation and transforming the lives of these 
families. It is only with your contribution that 
enables us to help them heal. Show your 
support today and give them hope for a brighter 
future.

T
he crack of the cane caused 13-year-old 
Brandon to freeze on the spot. His mother 
flew into a rage and whipped him countlessly 

to teach him a lesson. In the heat of the moment, 
she even chased him out of the house. Though 
he was broken and scared, Brandon mustered 
the strength to borrow a neighbour’s phone to 
call his relative for help as he could not endure 
the frequent abuse any longer. Thankfully, his 
relative did the right thing by bringing him to the 
hospital and reporting the incident to the 
medical social worker.  Brandon was 
subsequently referred by the Ministry of Social 
and Family Development to The Salvation Army 
Gracehaven in 2013.

At Gracehaven, we developed an individualised 
care plan to help Brandon overcome his fears 
and build up his self-confidence. Our social work 
team also reached out to Brandon’s mother to 
help her understand him better and to improve 
on her parenting skills. She learnt how to be 
more sensitive to his needs and how to enhance 
their communication.
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B
esides providing a gamut of services to the sick, 
frail and elderly, Peacehaven Nursing Home also 
addresses current gaps in eldercare by equipping 

care professionals, caregivers and members of the 
public with the latest knowledge available on dementia 
and nursing care. 

As part of our ongoing efforts to expand the variety of 
courses offered by Peacehaven, we signed a tripartite 
memorandum of understanding with RHA Academy, a 
local registered educational institution, and City of 
Glasgow College, the number one college for 
WorldSkills in the United Kingdom. This collaboration 
between industry leaders in the eldercare field will 
provide gold standard training opportunities in 
improving dementia care. 

Our social enterprise arm, Red 
Shield Industries (RSI), supports 
our mission to provide holistic care 
to the community by retailing 
donated items at various family 
stores located around Singapore. 

Besides donating your pre-loved 
items, do you know that you can 
approach RSI to give talks at your 
schools, companies or 
organisations? A donation drive 
can be arranged after the talk for 
those who want to do their part for 
the community. If you are 
interested to find out more, please 
call 6288 5438 or email us at 
donor@SMM.salvationarmy.org.

S
ince starting as an academic mentor at Gracehaven in 2010, Ariel 
has been volunteering regularly with The Salvation Army for the 
past nine years. In addition to teaching children at Gracehaven, she 

also became a befriender at our Youth Development Centre in 2018. 
Ariel believes that nurturing and educating underprivileged kids will 
lead them to a better life.

Ariel is heartened to see the children grow and improve under her 
tutorship. She finds joy in seeing their transformations and for the 
opportunities to change one life at a time. She shared, "It has been a 
very humbling experience for me. I am touched to see that these 
children have adopted values such as gratitude, patience and tenacity 
in their lives".

Y
ou might have heard of the saying, “Many hands 
make light work”. In this instance, Peacehaven 
Nursing Home has found it more efficient to use a 

pair of Automated Guided Vehicles (AGVs) to handle 
the delivery of food and medical supplies. The AGVs 
have reduced the time needed for food delivery and 
care staff can utilise the time savings to provide more 
personalised care for our residents. 

This initiative is part of Peacehaven’s efforts to use 
technology and automation to improve productivity 
and minimise workplace accidents. We are also proud 
to announce that Peacehaven Nursing Home is the first 
nursing home in Singapore to use AGVs to deliver food.

A
s part of Sojourn’s ongoing efforts to reach out to 
the male migrant worker community, we celebrated 
the Dumpling Festival with Chinese migrant 

workers living in Tuas View Dormitory. Around 70 
migrant workers came together to make more than 
1200 dumplings, which were later shared with other 
workers in the dormitory. Many who attended were 
delighted to relive this tradition as they were reminded 
of home. They also appreciated the opportunity to relax 
and interact with their compatriots.

With the success of this event, Sojourn will continue to 
roll out more meaningful programmes. If you wish to 
show your support or volunteer with Sojourn, please 
email us at volunteer@smm.salvationarmy.org.
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藤条的挥动声使13岁的布莱登当场惊呆了。他的母亲在震怒之下，用藤条不停地打他，为的是

好好地教训他。由于气头上，母亲还把布莱登赶出了家门。尽管受伤且害怕，布莱登还是鼓起

勇气，借邻居的电话向亲戚求救，因为他已无法再忍受母亲时时虐打。幸好，他的亲戚当机立

断，马上送他去医院，并且向医院的社工报告此事。不久后，在2013年，布莱登就由社会及家

庭发展部转介到救世军恩典之家了。

在恩典之家，我们为布莱登专门量身制定关怀计划，好让他克服恐惧并建立自信。本军的社工

团队也跟布莱登的母亲接触，协助她更好地了解儿子，并改善她的育儿技巧。渐渐的，她学会

怎样对儿子的需要更为敏感，也学会更好地与他沟通。

我们办了多场家庭小组会议，在本军的支援和引导下，协助他们母子化解彼此的矛盾，并希望

母子俩最终能和解。在其中一次小组会议中，布莱登终于向母亲表达了他心中的不满。那时，

他母亲伤心落泪，并为多年来带给儿子的伤痛致歉。这是两人冰释前嫌的转捩点。过了一段时

间，母子的关系改善了，两人之间的裂痕也弥合了。今年初，布莱登离开恩典之家了，如今跟

母亲团聚，两人相处融洽和乐。布莱登目前在工艺学院继续求学。母子俩都期盼着能早日迁入

新的组屋单位。

救世军照顾许多不幸的破碎家庭，比如布兰登一家。 我们见证了盼望的大能促进复合，转化这

些家庭的生活。正因为有了您的奉献，我们才能帮助他们弥合伤痕。 请您今天就慷慨解囊，支

持我们，让这些家庭再见盼望的曙光，拥有更美好的未来。

＊姓名已经更改

Ariel Chen
Volunteer
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CDr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs  Name

Address

Postal Code    Tel

Email
     
     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Wills & Legacies     Monthly Donations            Volunteering            Donating Items

Here is my donation of  $    

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

Thank you for your continued support. Your 
donation will fund all social services under The 
Salvation Army. Our fundraising goal for FY2020 
is around $8.5 million.


